
Kitow&ĵ ftf aAdto°Desdmt of ihe Crown \U 
mitted and confirmed accQrdingly- in sevefidi 
successive <ftrlidnfeAfi, ?t te v>ithr4he utmost 
AftdlSsltraelH HhatFwdrflfee priwXii persons en-' 
dea^Sbtihg* ^fubVMaud overturn it* ^nd to, 
fcfc*Ttffc very FoUfidation and fstfrfck' of a Go-» 
fcmtmetft, ^th^ 4&st suited* ;©f iany) that ever 
existed, to the Interest and Liberties of a powerJ 

ful and a'frfctf Ffeofde. * A\ 
As in the Religion and Liberties of this Coun

try every one has an equal Interest with Persons 
cfr llhggreltdtfPrapeftyi hrid in theft Properties 
kii etjual SeeiJrityO so'ncf'one^ rin *e uncon
cerned M fhil cofirfmon̂  and national Cause. 
Evert ho(k v/fc& Jiive fi&eP rea* or *eard>of 
*he Danggft ftoih which Sve werendclivered by 

'thrhat*p/RevoKitf6fl$>ofc the^rain kndfe deceitful 
PfomifaW pdfiDi Pi*fece§, kfad i&teP %& fo de-> 
Tucled asiocbangWaCerfainty for^hatltfs so tm* 
fcertain, With those %hdin ste O&th^caTi Bind, 
and with such-Whtf&teinpt thatyrn^which-noae 
but the most desperate and the most abandoned 
can harp any Interests * j J o * 

As by your Majesty's unwearied Endeavours 
^ tHb^Good 'dF^i&CotW^Md Ifdrsetilttig 
fthe genef-al Interests of OEuropfev t̂f £dio$ have 
•fceea seared io atfeiai>4frha&ffwas> ib*ixiudb?td be 
*4desired, and Miacwarfo^koK tonb^e3cpected, 
if we had not been*weakened \>y th& unna&ral 
and shocking Rebellion i so there is no one 
Circumstance jBk^dfa aggi$vat$ th? Guilt of 

]£ S' im% ?f?hi& N^upe^ Aatjjpjp iiot^onqifaeJ 
T& raise purjptmost Ipdignatiqti arid ^sent-nAeint. 
^to^estapfe hg£ting under 3 popiflj%nner^ joined 
^t}i thp% y$p bav^^b llietyislicp thq*31oo3 .of 
^§if Coyotrymeipv ^with l^e^Atedj lx&ul%Jf$q-t 

gtiace^and £refujnptSoq~Q{ invading t% Country 
„pri&? %n^itfi accustomed t<? Jj&phje an£ PJIHI-
^er ^rAndj alL fhis*' a t ^ Tim# yi[hen, by'yojjr 
^Majefty'si Influence phroadjfn the £ W C Q 9£^n 
Emperor, w^ ]#ui ^w4 ™l gr^t-op Advantage 
tp tfie Common Causipjuyd'the Libertles^pf Ew-i 

^ope>andhaAobj?inpd5 hyyour Majetfv'a Arms, 
A thfkl ;imgortant *Agcju îtion tor thê  Xrade ^nd 
Wealth of this Country^ doubly Beneficial, by 
ifs D%eJ$ to qur JEneniy* and Advantage to 

oWf jhectsojs wfco Joc^jm. Gus Jnsolent ^i)d 
^au^aqous Attempt; jwit&. th^ upmost Detestation 
^juj Abhorrence, andfarg 'fejzxpsil^e pf the true 
and inseparable In te r s ofyour Majesty and 

rthete Kingdom^ will jejajfe ourselves to our Ut
most oi? this Occasion ana will contribute all 
that is in puj l^weg ^Ofybmjg #eugeance 
orr tije jHead pi &h$ ^pntrlversj-anp f Aoettors 

) of this-horri^ J?esig§ >ojn4 jv^h^rfullv ton-
cuinJtt what^r^Me^tfgvyopi: jJÆajesty1sju your 
Wisdom si}«dl pjr^^most, conducive -to that 
End. fa 

The s o w i n g Addresi orSerrotestaxitln-
1 habitants of the Ceunty of Watersord, having 

been Itrao&iittecl. by hh E^llqncy nthe ̂ farJ 
of Chesterfields LtifiiJiieUtiei^pjt <tf ir^aqd, to 
hii) Graces the Dtike- pf J^ewc^stlevcppg [pf ^i| 
Majesty?snPrirtfcipalJSeeretari?»> of State, Xas,^ 
him been ptraseated rtxhia M^esty t WJjich A4f 
drafsiihist Majesty was pleased (o receive very 
graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Hajesty* 

The humble Addre& o£ the Ptotsft^nt Johjibi-
tants of the County of Watersord* 

i^Afoft gracious. Sovereign,, -,m 

WI T B hearts overflbwiftg with the warmest 
-Wishes for y'oiir Majesty's Prosperity, swe 

beĝ  Leave, fn this Manner^ to approach your 
most ŝecre4 Person, to tender our Gongramfe 
tions x>n yoor Majesty's safe Return-tthyoat JJc^ 
minioni at this critical Conjuncture' fit;-would 
but iy h&ome -us- (whose Attachment toyour 
Majesty's Person'and Government -has ever been 
mviolabfe> to be silent at a Timer yrheg-the in
veterate Enemy of your August House, and these 
youHCingdoms, has dared td intrude upoâ -us, 
thatVtnorlt of Evil*, a popish Pretender ia^pen 
-Violation of your Majesty V just and undoubted 
Rights^ ^ u JU n >wj 
1 ' We therefore take this Opportunity efasstir-
ing-ji'ourMajesty, that we are^filled -wftĥ faê  
highest Indignation: at To insolent/an Attempt; 
and that we are, arid fliall uaftvays -te ready -̂at 
-the Hazard frf ©ttr Liyes MML,F6V tun^> t^ prf-
-fist to the last ig J>efenceofyour Maj<*ftyfr***iost 
sacred Person, and oiir present1 happy EstaWifli-
ment I being full/ convinced* that Wfr Hannot 
do our Duty ta God, or Justice- to>*ou# Coun-
try^ or ourselves, unleis we* exert out utttiost 
$ffort^ fo tontinuefi the Scepter -in* yout8 most il-
lidtribiW:i'House; %nd thereby t̂ransmit to^^t 
Posterity lhe invaluable Bleffings we enjoy udder 
your Majesty's mild and auspicious Reiga. 

.The foilowuig Mink df thT Deputy tJo-
vifnors, Commissioners oE Arrays Officers' i>i 
Militia of'the County qf L^trirh, mi ethers as
sembled ai Catties in tiie iaid -County,*having 
been transmitted b^ hfeÆxceUency, ths Eart« 
Chesterfield, Lord Lietitenaaf^f t d a n ^ ^ o 

^is Gracd vthe Duke of Newqlstk, -oh$ ipf his 
JHajesty*̂  Principal Sectetariey^of Sta|^ Iris 
by him been presented tct his Majesty: Which 
Address, his Majesty was pleased to receive Very 
graciously, L * \ •' " 

T o the King's ^iost ExcellentIfajestf, 

^ h a fumble A^^resi ô »th&JOeputŷ QoVfernoter 
Commissioners qf A$wy^ Qfficers, of Militia 

; ;o£ the County pf J^etom, and pthqn ass?m-
V l>led at Carritk-ia the said Counfy of' Ufe-

trim, the fourth Day Of November 1745, be
ing 


